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Jacobsen: Thank You I'm All Right

THANK YO'V, I'M ALL RIGHT
Lois Jacobsen
IRIAM RIPPET stood with her back to the people in the room.
She leaned over the fat china punchbowl and dipped slowly the
pink liquid from-the bowl into her glass. Her cheeks felt swollen an~
almost sore with heat. Behind her the room hummed with polite and
.- low-voiced argumen~s, and 'now -and then the sound of a woman's voice,
high and clear. The laughter Came from the throat of Mrs. Harlow,
that young woman so beautifully pale, who moved with grace like a
panther, who spoke as though with her whole body, gently and quietly
and faintly swaying, and who had sat to the left of Miriam at the table
that evening.
Now as Miriam leaned over the punchbowl, she felt the laughter
as though it were directed toward her stiff, self-conscious back. Over
her poor warm cheeks another' sheet of hot blood crept, arid blotched
her face. She rose nervously on tiptoe, pretending to be deeply
<;lbsorbed in the contents of the bowl. Then she thought of how she
looked to those behind her, so uselessly str~tching over a table tha~ sat
below her waist. She dropped her heels quickly to the floor.
In truth, no one at all had taken the slightest notice of her except
Mrs. Harlow's husband, who thought kindly, "Poor tortured girl. So
healthy and normal to look at-why in the world does she put herself
through all this? And what lovely Jegs she has, too." And then he'd
turned away, feeling half guilty.
Miriam Rippet was a tall girPwith a broad face and round cheeks.
Her shoulders were narrow and rounded, her breasts small, her hips and
stomach large and round. Her legs below the knees tapered gently
down to small ankles under which sat large, long feet, not particularly
ugly in themselves, but noticeable because they moved so heavily and
self-consciously.. When she walked, her feet were pointed out and
'slapped quite firmly on the ground \yith each step.
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N ow as she' stared over the table trying vainly to prolong her
absence from the center of the room, Mr. Harlow walked up, took from
her hand the little silver dipper, and smiled at her gently.
"I'll have a drink too," he sai9-:
Miriam raised her head and nodded and answered rather too
.loudly, "It's ·really very good, isn't" it?"
. "Yes," said Mr. Harlow looking into her warm face. "We were
just talking about man's relation to the sun. Won't you come and help
me out a little? They're all very much against me." . He saw what large
blue eyes the girl had. .They seemed moist and pained. He took Iter
arm, and quickly ,they walked back to the center of the room.
"He ~esctled me on purpose," thought Miriam gratefully. Then a
warm shame went through her, for she knew he had been watching her.
,She looked out of the corne·r of her eyes at the neat Mr. Harlow-with
.his delicate p~per hands, his fine strong face,' Perfectly pale and beautifullike his wife's, his high pale forehead that ~appeared never to have
known pain and~h.eat, his small lips that smiled so easily and rested so
perfectly whe~ closed, without ~ twitchings or grimaces. Miriam leaned
back in her chair. Now she was unnoticed and far away.
She heard the voices, softly,-lightly, and the 'occasional laughter.
She knew, that if she should speak the room would be hers, and when
-she paused t1tere would be a great silence until Mr. Har!ow broke it
gently. Then her cheeks would redden and she would be swept with
a kind of anger' and a passion, and speak more loudly and longer, her
voice heavy with the groans of her very soul. They would all be
shocked, disgusted, perhaps. Yes, the whole atmosphere would change.
MiriaDl was aware of all this, and that it was 'in her power- to cause all
of them some flush of feeling, some unwanted warmth if only that of a
super-delicate nausea. She kept' quiet.
Miriam had been invited because she had written a book. At the
beginning of the. evening, they. had turned toward her with interest
and nods. They had asked 'questions that she answered vigorously,
sometimes smilingly, but she could sense in a few minutes the distance .
between the~~ They looked at her bright naked eyes and her rQund
cheeks, red with excitement as much as with health, and stepped back
. paces.' One,. two, three-one, two, three. She could hear the steps,
actually. It was not so much the men as the women. The men stepped
mor~ sOftly, more kindly, perhaps.
For several minutes while at the dinner table,' she had had til splendid ,time talking to the fat little artist at her right who laughed loudly.
"
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They had made up a game of comparing the guests around the table to
the various dishes of food. And when they came to call Mr. Harlow
"Celery" and the fat little artist bit into a stalk, they both laughed until
the tears rolled down their warm round cheeks, and they hadloto wipe
them away with their napkins. They were watched with aghast expressions, or were ignored with frowns. After that Miriam knew, she would
have to stay close to the fat little man, but he was bound to go early, to
catch a train, he said, and she was left alone.
Now she sat back and watched Mr. Harlow. She was grateful to
him, yes, but she hated him. She wanted to call him Mr. Celery, but
there was no one there to laugh her kind of laugh. She wondered if he
would snap drily if bitten in two, and decided that he would indeed,.
as would all the others, except the fat little artist with the red face who
had left early.
Miriam knew, as she hated them, she longed for them. A small,
lovely girl with long straight golden h.~ir was now standing up before
them, doing a dance she had seen done.. in a club the night before. The
party laughed and clapped, and the dancer sank gracefully to the heavily
.carpeted floor at their feet and turned her pt:etty face to theirs laughing
and speechless. This was gaiety, this was' life, simple, bright, happy,
and golden. This was as she c@uld never be. As she watched the fine
movements of the girl dancing and heard the low, husky voice singing
-not too suggestively, nor too blankly-she longed for that touch, that
qu~ity of the "just so," the feeling pf the thumb pressed to the middle
finger, little' finger raised delicately. The precise, the balanced, the
nice. The gay without drunkenness or ribaldry, the serious without
groans or heavy-lidded eyes.
She longed to go home, to bed, .to silence and darkness, to gain
again her composure and dignity. There, alone, all things shaped up
in her hands wonderfully. This moment became soft a~d sad, a small
shrub, clinging so sadly, so tenaciously to a barren empty hillside.
She looked at them all. She liked to watc~ them, the way their
voices souhded and their hands rested so gracefully on chair arms, or at
their sides; the way they twisted their mouths and moved their eyes, in
complete control. of all their physical parts. Yet, she scorned them, ai'td
somehow gloried in what she was. She thought with disgust at the time
she had spent bathing, powdering, dressing for them, of the exictement
she had known only a few hours ago. Now she wanted to stand up and
say in a quiet lie, '.'Excuse me, will you? I've really got to go. It's been
a splendid evening." But she sat pressed against the back of the large
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straight chair, waiting until they moved and stood up,' so that she could
slip out quietly among them.
"Well, my girl, you'.ve not helped me much."
She turned at the low whispered voice' and looked at Mr. Harlow.
She felt more secure now, leaning back against the chair. She smiled
and whispered politely, "They'd <;hanged the subject before I had a
ch ance. ""
"Just the same~'-he patted her hand-"you were moral support:"
_She looked at his pale face, his flat grey eyes, and the fine dark
brows. She liked him and she disliked him.
"Perhaps," he said, "you'll have dinner at our house some time.
Mrs. Harlow and, I would love to have you. Just you. It would be
more pleasant that way. I don't .care for large part~es, myself." . He
patted her hand again, smil~d, and looked away.
"
Miriam muttered, "Thank you," and looked at his quiet pale pro~file. "Mr. Celery," she said 't? he~self, "Mr. Celery has the milk of
human kinQ.~ess in him. Well, well. Yes, I could come to your house
for dinner. Not because I would want to particularly but because I
could not'he~p it. I am like the moth too, a fool who cannot stay away
from the light when his home is darkness." •
They left" and Miriam walked out softly and 'quickly as possible.
There was a feeling of 'frost in the air. The others had cars or tms
waiting. Miriam turned the comer and walked toward the subway.
The air bit into ,her skin, cleanly, strQngly. Thq stars were cold and if.
you looked at them long enough they would pro~ably freeze your eyeballs. There was a small wind, and not m~ny people on the streets.
On the subway people sat .in dull, slit-eyed silence staring at each
other sightlessly. The subway jolted and jerked and swayed. The
people sat and jolted, jerked,. swayed. A. 'little paper-boy slept on a
,&eat, his head on a stack of Sunday papers. At the first stop, a tall man
with only one arm staggered onto the car. Miriam" watched him. lIis
eyes were streaked wit~ red and he swayed as he walked. The subway
door shut just behind him. The rows of people siowly raised their
eyes and stared, and the tall man stepped uncertainly toward a .seat.
The subway started with a jerk. He raised his arm wildly to grasp a
strap, missed'it, and'staggered. He fell slowly, haltingly toward the
floor of the car; 'then caught himself again and grabbed at the back of
the seat upon which the little paper-boy was sleeping. H~ hand slipped
again. 'The people sat in stiff rows watching, blankly, without fear or
sym~thy or malice. No one moved.
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Miriam felt the blood rising to her face again. She leapt up and
ran_ halfway down the car to the man~ He had fallen on his side where
the coat sleeve hung empty, and his head had struok loudly on the floor.
Shaking with anger, with shame, ~ith loneliness, Miriam lifted her
eyes and stared with loathing at the dull face of a passenger before her.
"You foul assl" she cried. Faces turned, eyelids fluttered with faint
interest. She tu;rned away from them. A young boy helped her now
to lift the fallen man to a seat. She sat beside him then and whispered,
"Are you all right?"
Lifting his head, the tall man looked at her, "Thank you, Miss," he
said. "I'm all right."
She saw his eyes looking at her face, at her carefully gloved hands,
at her neat fqr-trimmed coat, and she knew that while he was grateful,
he hated her. As she left him~~her heart swelled. In that moment she
longed to reach out her wa~sand gather in them the whole world
that she could bind it with\the benediction of her tears.
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